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·eology. - "On zonal mnphiboles, in 'I.11hich the plane of optie 
a~es of the ?/1a1'gin is nonnal to that of tlte central pad'. By 
H. A BROUWER. (Communicated by Prof. G. A. F. MOLENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated in tbe meeting of February 22, 1913). 

Especially in rocks, which are rich in alcalies various rare 
nphiboJes with pecuIiar optical properties have been described from 
.ffel'ent Iocalilies. Their chemical and optical properties have not 
3t been sufficiently determined fol' their classification. 
In dynamometamorphic basIc ernptive rocks from the isJand of Leti, 

'hieh have been collected during Prof. Dr. G. A. F. MOI,ENGRAAl!'F'S 

imol'-Expedition, intergrowths of different amphiboles occur; of 
lese intergl'owths zonal crystaIs, which partIy consist of actinclite 
r common hOl'nble'nde and partiy of crossitic amphiboles 1), in which 
te p]ane of optie axes is nOl'rnal to the plane of symmetry, are 
;peeially interesilng. In eonneetlOn with these in tel'gl'Owths of amphlbo
iS, which are chiefly fOl'med in metamol'pbic rocks, other zonal cry&tals 
f pyrogenetic amphiboles, which OCCUl' in aeg,Il'ineamphlbolefoyaites 
'om ZandrivIerspoort (332), in the 8ol1thwestern part of the PiJands
erg-complex (Transvaal), :will be mentioned. In the central part 
f the JfLttel' amphiboles,! the plane of the optie axes lies in the 
lane of sylumetry, in thé marginal pal't it is normal to the plane 
f symmetry. Where amphiboles with the plane of optic axes 
erpendicular to th~ plane~ of symmetry haye been mentioned from 
~her localities, their intergrowth with the normal amphiboles is 
lso a common phenom.enop_ 

1. Zonal amphiboles~ f1'orn the zslancl oJ Leti. 
In a diabasic rock fr~m a conglomel'ate near-- the I well Prigi 'riga! 

l which the augite has been partIy convel'ted into amphiboles, the 
:'ossite oecurs m numerous cl'ystals, whieh often show a zonal 
l'ucture with different extinction angles fol' the centra] and margmal 
ftrlS. Many crystals of c.l'osslte are Slll'l'Ollnded by a narrow margiml,l 
)De of actinolite and zonal amplllboles with a centl'al part of common 

1) Crossite, accordmg to ROSENBUSOH (Mikrosk. Physiograpbie, r. 2, p. 24G), 
ld not lhe amphibole wJth the plane of optical axes in the plane of symmetry 
hich originally has been describcd by PALACl:I~ (camp. Univ. of California, Bull. 
ep. of Geology 1894, p. 181). ot 

The crossite in rocks from the island of Leli has all'eady been menlioned by 
ERBEEK (comp_ Molukken Veeslag, Jaarb. v. h. M\Jnwezen, Wetenseh. Ged. p.591) 
:col'uing lo tbe delcl'fllinatton of GaulTERINK. 

18'1< 
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hornblende and a margin of a crossitic amphibole, are found in 
small qnantities in the rock. 

Intel'growths of cl'ossitE' and actinolite have been described from 
other localities, those of l'rossite and cOJmnon hornblende will be 
described mor~ in det~il. 

In a section, the crossitic amphibole of which showed astrong 
pleochl'oism fi'om blue to nearly colourl,ess, the cenh'aJ p.art was 
pleochl'oic from light brownish yellow to darker brownish" yellow ;~ 
in the marginal zone the crossite showed an extinction angle of 
14", which towards tbe centre gl'adually decl'eased to 9', whilst 
in the common hornblende this angle gl'adually il1cre~s.e,9. to 17°. In 
both amphiboles the prism aÄis is parallel to th~ slow ray. 

In a c::eclion, the cl'ossitic amphibole of Which w~s pl!3ochroi~ -
from slightly bluish violet to blue, the central part shpwed the 
dal'ker brownish yellow colour and was only very little pl~Qchroic. 

C C 

Fig. 1. 
IntergrowLh of cros
sitlC and br01vnish 
yeJlow amphibole. 
Section ± pal allel 
to (010); ~ 2{>0. 

;."'~ i 

b 

~'ig· ~. 
Id. Section ± paralle! tp (lpO),; 

0 200• 

In this section the pl'ism axis of the mal'ginal zone Was par~l!el to 
the fast ray, whibt that of fhe cent!,~l ~9,ne wa~ p~rqJlel io th~ slow 
ray. In 1I1e ~e('tion srnall oblique extinctions wer~ seen, SQ that it 
was not exactly perpendlCnlal' to the plano of symmetry. 
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The pleochroism for the central and marginal amplllboles IS as 
llows: 

Centre. Mar,gin. 
c brownish yellow c slightly bluish violet 
& brownish yellow & blue 
(\ light yellow a nearly colourless. 

It is evident that the cl'ystallographic axes of both amphiboles 
incide, whiist the plane of optie axes of the centeal amphtbole 
s in the plane of symmetry and that of the marginal one is 
rpelldicular to the plane of symmetry. The angle (): c is smaller 
:tn that of the typical crossites, whilst only in some of thc zonal 
vstals of crossite, this angle increases to 30°. 
The limit bet ween the different amphiboles in the zon al crystals 
rather irregular alld there is only a narrow zone of transitlOn 

tween them. 

2. Zonal ampltiboles ll'om tlle Pilandsbergen. 
In aegil'ineamphibolefoyaites, which have been collerted on Zand
'ierspoort (332) to the Sou th-West of the Pilandsberg complex, 

crystals of zonal amphiboles which 
are tabu lar on the clinopinacoid, 
oceur. In a section, whiC'h was 

6 nearIy parallel to (010) the central 
part had a brownish colour, whiist 
in the marginal zone the colour 
was more greenish and darker, 
to darkgreen. The angIe between 
the c-axis and the axis of smallest 
absorption was 30° for the central 
and 39° for the marginal zone; 
these angles and the colours of the 
central and the marginal zone are 
not the same in different crystals, 
but the brownish COIOlU'S are al
ways found in the central and 
the greenish colours in tbe mar-

,3. Amphibole of Zandriviel'spoort ginal zone. 
,332). Section ± parallel to (010). Sections, in wbich both central 

1 mal'ginal part are nearly pel'pendicular to the negative bisectrix 
>w that the angle of optic axes is small for the central pttl't and 
her large fol' the marginal one. The pIane of optie axes is perpen-
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dicular to the plane of symmetry in the mal'ginal zone. These am
phiboles resem bIe those in the shonkinite of the Katzenbuekel 
(Oden wald) "). 

The relation between these pe~uliar amphiboles and th~ normal 
types ean be seen from the study of tbe zonal crystals in whieh these 
peeuliar amphiboles are fonnd together with tbe noemal types. With 
regm'd to the common hornblendes, the basft.ltic 011es are charactcr: 
ized by smaller extinctionangles and Rmaller angles of optie axes, 
thei1' alkali- and bigh ironeontent. . 

Similar differellces seem to exist between the amphihoJes in the 
zonal cl'J'stals with cl'ossite, in whieb the extincti(;mangles deCt'ease 
from 17° to 9° in the bl'own alTI phibole. Aftel' the tlll'lling of tbe_ 
plane of optical axes tbe margin eonsists of a erossltic ampbibole 
whieh is rich in ieon and alkalies. In the zonal crystals with erossite 
and actillolite, t.he content of sesquioxydes and allmlies strongly 
increases frOIll the lTIfLrgin 10 tbe rentre, the turning of the plane 
of optie axes takes place in a zone of transitional chemical compo
sition. Othel' amphiboles, which are t'onnected by transitions with 
tlJe common hornblendes are especially found in igneoLls rocks rich 
in alkalies, they are chal'actel'ized by a JaI'ger angle c: c and a 
smaller axial angle, and are chemically eharn,ctel'izeel by a high 
content of iron anel alkalics. Howe\'er thei1' optiear and chemical 
proper ties are not known in detail. From the descriplion of the 

I 
zonal rrystals of tbe Pilands!:>ergen anel those of the I l{atzenbuckel, 
it is evident, that the tlll'ning of the plane of optie 3;xes eal1 resuIt 
from a small change in the chemical eomposition of such amphiboles, 
whilst in other eases (Katoforites) the plane of optiJ axes :temains 
in the plane of symmetry, whilst the angle c: c ean inerease from 
30° to 60° and so passes into that of thc 111'fvedsonites. 

The anofol'ites from the Kl1tze11buckel in which the plane~ of the 
optie axes is normal to the plane of symmetry (comp. Neu~~ Jahr
buch f. Min, 1910. 1. p. 34), anel whieh in zdnal cr,xstals are con
necteel with katoforitie amphiboles, differ chemibally from- tlle Kato
f"ol'ites by a Jower PeO- anel a higher J.l1gV content. 'fhe extinction
angleR are 20- 27° in the acute l1ngle B. There aî'e amphiboles 
without the large angle c: c, in which the turning of the plane of 
the optic a'{es may be expected in zonal crystals. THis is probable 
for cel'tain amphiboles from pegmatitic segregations in the aegi1'ine
amphibolefoyaites from Bufï"elspan (585). Theü' plane of 1he' optie 
axes was normal to tbe plane of symmetry, the angle b: c = 14° 

1) W ~'REUDENBERG. Geologie und Pelrographie des Kalzenbuckels im Odenwald .. 
Mitt. der Groszh. Badischen Geol. Landesanstalt. Band V. 1906. 
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d c = b. Their angle 2 V is small Ol' very small, sometimes these 
Iphiboles are nearly uniaxial and are connerted with the distinctly 
~xial ones in zonal crystals. . 
These amphiboles sometimes are intergrown with biotite or aegi
Ie and also with a blnish green amphibole, in wbich the plane of 
tic axes is also normal to the plane of symmetl'y, if tlley have 
I same crystallographic orientation as the brownish green amphi
les. In sections parallel to (100) of the lattel' ones, the pl'ism axis 
parallel to the fast ray in the bluish green amphiboles, whilst in 
!tionfl parallel to (010) it is nearly parallel to the slow ray. 
From the farts, which have been mentioned above, it is evident, 
lt amphiboles, in which the plane of optie axes lies in the plane 
symmetry, very probably oecur at the same Joeality. 

Itronomy. - "On canonical elements." By Prof. W. DE SITTER. 

In the developments of the planetary theory each of the three 
omalies has been used as independent variabie : the mean anomaly 

LAGRANm1, tbe excentrie anomaly by HANSEN and the true anomaly 
GYLDÉN. All systems of canonieal elements, however, whieh have 

en in use up to the present time, at'e only modifications of the 
stem of DELAUNAY, which is based on tbe nse of the mettn anomaly. 
Recently 1) LIWI-OIVITA bas proposed a new system of elements, in 
lÎch the excentric anomaly appears, instead of the mean anomaly: 
most simultaneously 2) HILI. has called attention to another system 

which the t1 ue anomaly appears as one of the variables. The 
lthod by which HILL arrived at his system is, llOWeVel', very 
ferent from that by which the systems ofDELAUNAY and LEVI-OIVITA 
3 developed. The object of the present papel' is to show how these 
:ee systems, as weU as others, ran be derived fi'om the same 
rldamental principle, 

dtcz 
Let ,lh be the co-ordinates of a body P, and VI = 1n - the com

dt 
nents oJ its momentum (i = 1, 2, 3). The eql1ations of motion 
I then 

dYi aH 
dt - a/lh' 

. (1) 

.) T. LEVI-CrVITA. Nuovo sisterna canonico di elemenli ellittici. Annali di Mate
tica, Ser. IIl, Tom. XX, p. 153 (Aprile 1913). 

!) G. W. RILL. Motion of a system of material points under the aclion of 
avitation. Astrollomical Joul'nal, Vol. XXVII, Nr. 646- 647, p, 171 (1913 April 28). 


